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Executive Summary
In this program, TIAX performed the conceptual design and analysis of an innovative, modular, direct-drive permanent magnet generator (PMG) for use in small wind turbines that range in power rating from 25 kW to 100 kW1. TIAX adapted an approach that has been successfully demonstrated in high volume consumer products such as direct-drive washing machines and portable generators.2 An electromagnetic model was created and the modular PMG design was compared to an illustrative non-modular design. The resulting projections show that the modular design can achieve significant reductions in size, weight, and manufacturing cost without compromising efficiency. Reducing generator size and weight can also lower the size and weight of other wind turbine components and hence their manufacturing cost.
.O Introduction
The objective of this project was to design and assess an improved Direct Drive Permanent Magnet Generator @D PMG) architecture for use in small wind turbines ranging from 25 kW to 100 kW in size. In this work TIAX adapted an existing permanent magnet motodgenerator architecture now employed in mass-produced consumer products to the wind-turbine application with the objective of reducing the size, weight and manufacturing cost of the generator without compromising efficiency.
Reducing generator size and weight can also lower size and weight of other wind turbine components and hence their manufacturing cost. TIAX also believes that the robust winding insulation system employed in its design will also reduce the likelihood of generator failure and avoid costly repair and lost productivity. It is expected that reduction of manufacturing cost, repair cost and lost productivity will promote use of small wind turbines in low wind speed regions. In summary the benefits are as follows:
Reduced wind turbine installed cost 
Technical Tasks
To accomplish the objectives of the program, TIAX LLC performed a project comprising several major tasks. The tasks and the program schedule are shown in Table 1 . The completion of these tasks established that the technological approach was feasible in the relevant size range. The program also identified the key cost and performance characteristics. The general approach was a "paper design" supported by engineering analysis to understand and characterize the design. To provide a comparison with conventional, established designs, a simplified, limited design activity was conducted with respect to a conventional surface magnet PMG design of comparable power, speed and efficiency ratings. The latter design was developed only to the extent needed to provide comparative information and not to the point of being a fully developed concept. Throughout these tasks, the focus was on the demonstration of concept feasibility to serve as a basis for future design phases. As a result, the activities were designed to explore central issues bearing on the feasibility of the proposed technology and approach and the program was not designed to produce a final design ready for production and field application. Winding current density decreased from 800 to 600 Ncm2 -Avoid potential difficulty with managing copper losses -Loss proportional to square of current density -Subsequently adopted a 400 dcm2 value to achieve efficiency and synchronous reactance goals Target design parameters identified in Table 2 were selected for a 50 kW unit.4 The winding fill factor target was established after the kickoff teleconference. Feasibility of achieving at least this value (70%) was confirmed by a detailed geometric layout of the armature core, bobbin and coil cross-section for the illustrative 50 kW design described herein. Somewhat higher fill factor can be achieved by adding coil turns constituting a partial winding layer. Note, too, that PMG manufacturing cost estimates were ultimately determined using vendor provided stator iron, magnet and coil winding costs rather than by application of the unit costs assumed in Table 2 .
2.2
A 3D CAD model was created using Pro/Engineerm to facilitate electromagnetic model geometry definition and mechanical design and development of assembly features. Results of this effort included: The 2D view provided required dimensions for the subsequent magnetic field and analysis model.
Armature Assembly
The armature assembly consists of a laminated steel core fitted with bobbin wound coils.5 The core is assembled from modular packs of laminations and is secured to a central aluminum hub with threaded fasteners and nut plates fitted in core back iron apertures.6 Piloting features and other design details are incorporated to facilitate a robust and precise assembly of these modular units as depicted in Figures 1 and 2. As the fundamental core flux frequency is relatively low -e.g., 37 Hz at 100 rpm for an illustrative 50 kW rating, acceptable core loss can be achieved with low-cost M45, non-oriented motor lamination steel. M45,24 gauge (0.025 thick) steel was assumed for the manufacturing cost analyses.
Stainless steel fasteners and nut plates with high resistivity would be employed to avoid significant eddy current heat induction due to motional and alternating magnetic fields in the fastener region of the core back iron. Finite element analyses of eddy current induction loss and torque production impact of these back iron fasteners would be conducted as part of the detailed design of a prototype machine -for cases of nonmagnetic and magnetic stainless steel alloys. TlAX experience with permanent magnet linear motion machines suggests that a magnetic type Carpenter 430FR stainless steel may be a good candidate. 
Armature Coil Construction
Armature coils were designed to be precisely wound on molded bobbins as depicted in Figure 3 . Bobbin material with high thermal conductivity will be selected to facilitate conduction of coil copper dissipation to the armature core tooth and ultimately to air cooled wind turbine structure serving as a heat sink New high thermal conductivity plastic formulations by Cool Polymers Inc., Warwick RI, are potential candidates for this purpose. Square or rectangular wire (with rounded corners) could be used to increase fill factor and thereby reduce copper loss. 
Advantages
2.3
Our MathCAD based design procedure for permanent magnet electrical machinery was used to quickly minimum size, weight and cost configuration. Salient MathCAD procedure inputs and outputs are identified in Table 3 . 
Winding Configuration
A fractional slot armature winding was adopted to achieve a lower cost and higher efficiency modular design.
Benefit
-Fractional slot designs with low number of slots per pole per phase (spp) avoid overlapping end turns enabling armature modularity with minimum copper loss Tradeoffs -Fractional slot windings are used to suppress magnetomotive force (mmf) harmonics but those with a relatively low spp may add sub-harmonic components which increase synchronous reactance Synchronous reactance limiting of power delivery capability may be overcome by capacitor compensation or use of an active rectifier which offers additional benefits -e.g., drive generator as motor to assist stall controlled turbine start up -SPP selection criteria to achieve best result -Enable armature modularity -Acceptable synchronous reactance -Favorable component dimensions
MathCAD Procedure Design Results
A PMG configuration closely meeting the target requirements was determined by iterations of the MathCAD design procedure. Inputs and outputs are shown in Table 4 . Other important design data were determined by the MathCAD design tool and are identified in Table 5 . Copper loss is dominant and amounts to 4.2% of the 50 kW rating. Due to the low core flux frequency (e.g., 37 Hz at 100 rpm) the core loss is quite small -even with the assumed low-cost M45 lamination steel --amounting to only 0.4% of the 50 kW rating.
Additional, relatively small loss components, may be expected -e.g., in fasteners used to secure the armature core to the machine hub. Sub-harmonic components of the air gap mmf associated with the low q fractional slot windings employed in this design have potential to induce eddy current losses in the field magnets, magnet back iron and back iron fasteners. These additional loss components and means to suppress them would be investigated by TIAX prior to fabrication of a prototype unit.
Task 4 -MAGNETO Model Analysis
Analysis Cases
A Magneto 2D boundary element model was constructed and several key analysis cases were conducted. The approach is described below. 
Magneto Flux Linkage Analysis Results
Plots of total phase A, B and C flux linkage in one of the phase belts, as shown in Figure  7 , demonstrated that the design achieves low distortion, near-sinusoidal waveforms.
Open circuit voltage was derived from the Magneto flux linkage analysis and was in good agreement with the value specified in the MathCAD design procedure. 
Magneto Cogging Torque Analysis Results
Cogging torque was estimated by Magneto analysis over half a pole pitch with zero coil current with a 2.5 degree electrical analysis interval.
Figure 8: Cogging Torque
Peak cogging torque, as depicted in Figure 8 , was only 3% of the 4,777 Nm rated torque a very small value for a low start up wind speed condition to overcome.
Magneto Electromagnetic Reaction Torque Analysis Results
Electromagnetic reaction torque analysis was expedited by use of an automated parametric procedure.
Torque computed for 12 positions of the rotor with respect to the armature --
Rotated rotor 30 degrees electrical CCW per analysis step
Stepped through rotation of one pole-pair pitch Armature coil side amplitudes and directions were adjusted at each step ---
With the initial rotor orientation set for maximum torque-per-ampere the average reaction torque and torque ripple was determined (Figure 9 ).
Average torque was 15% lower than predicted with MathCAD Peak torque ripple was less than 3% of the average and at this level is not likely to cause any significant structural vibration We implemented the solutions and obtained the desired reaction torque.
2.5
Drawings of the leading design candidate were developed using ProEngineerTM to illustrate the concepts and to facilitate solicitation of cost estimates for magnet, core module and coil components. Illustrative portions of these drawings are depicted in Figure 10 . We estimated the size, weight and cost of magnet, core and winding materials for the 25 and 100 kW ratings.
Variable Parameters --Rated power -25 and 100 kW Rated power speed = 1/ dpu rating7 -141 rpm at 25 kW, 71 rpm at 100 kW Common Parameters for All Ratings -Efficiency -Synchronous reactance -Open circuit voltage -Magnet material properties -Core material properties
The 50 kW design was extrapolated to 25 and 100 kW ratings with similar efficiency and synchronous reactance. Configuration data is identified in Table 6 . Note that the per unit reaction torques --normalized by the 50 kW result --predicted by the MathCAD analytic design tool are in close agreement with the classical P = k D2 L scaling rule for electrical machines. 
Factory Cost Analysis
A factory cost analysis was performed for a 50 kW rated PMG and found a total of $3,500 ($70/kW) at a 500 unit/year production rate. Cost components are identified by Figure 11 . Cost and performance tradeoffs are envisioned to achieve an optimal design for a specific wind turbine design and operating wind regime characteristics.
Magnet cost can be traded for higher reactance and lower efficiency Cost and performance tradeoffs would be determined by life cycle COE analysis
Analysis of Manufacturing Cost Sensitivity to Production Rate
We also conducted a sensitivity of manufacturing cost to production rate the results of which are depicted in Figure 12 . 
Extrapolation of Manufacturing Cost to smaller and larger ratings
Manufacturing cost was extrapolated to 25 and 100 kW ratings. Results are shown in Table 7 . The magnet, core and coil weights reported by MathCAD for 25 and 100 kW ratings used to scale cost of 50 kW PMG electromagnetic materials. The structural materials and labor ("other") proportional to 50 kW reaction torque rating. An illustrative non-modular 50 kW PMG design was developed using the MathCAD design procedure for comparison with the modular approach. The assumed key design parameters and findings are reported in Table 8 . Results of the analysis are reported in Table 9 . The non-modular design is 1 . 3~ more costly 20% larger in diameter 1 . 3~ heavier Finally, we compared the characteristics of the Bergey 50 kW PMG (provided to TIAX by NREL) with those of the TIAX 50 kW modular design. Comparison data is identified in Table 10 . The TIAX modular PMG is smaller and more efficient but has a higher synchronous reactance, which can be accommodated with an active rectifier. The weight of the Bergey unit was not available for comparison.
Power Electronic System Requirements
Power electronic system requirements for grid-connected operation of a TIAX modular PMG will be similar to those for non-modular designs. 
Annual Cost Savings
A simple analysis was performed to determine the potential cost savings that could be realized by manufacturing small wind turbines using the modular PMG design. The projected lower cost of the modular PMG design would in turn lower the initial cost of the wind turbine. A value of $150/ kW was assumed for the generator cost to the end user of a typical small direct-drive wind turbine. Therefore, the inital cost for the generator for a nominal 50 kW unit is estimated at $7,500. The estimated cost savings for the modular design is 23%, hence the savings would be 0.23 x $7,500 = $1,700 per unit.
The AWEA study (Reference 6) was used to estimate the number of wind turbines sold. On page 4, it is stated that 13,400 small wind turbines were sold in 2001. Assuming that 20% of those turbines will employ the modular PMG design, then 2,600 units will be sold per year. Hence, the projected annual savings to end users based on current production is 2,600 units x $1,700 per unit = $4.4 Million.
On page 17 of the AWEA study, Table 5 , the US market for small turbines is projected thru 2020. Assuming that half of the Commercial Buildings (Avg size is 25 kW) will be above 25 kW, the sum of the Commercial Buildings and Public Facilities (Avg size is 50 kW) will be about 500,000 units. This is over roughly a 20 year period (the study dates from June 2002), so the projected future production is 25,000 units per year. Assuming that 20% of the turbines will employ the modular PMG design, the annual savings to end users for future production is 25,000 x 0.2 x $1,700 = $8.5 Million.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
The TIAX modular PMG design achieves the program objectives of reducing size, weight and cost without compromising efficiency.
Cost and weight are 23% less than a non-modular design Overall diameter is 3 1% less than an existing PMG 0 Efficiency is 2.5% higher than an existing PMG Robust bobbin wound coils expected to be more reliable Design scales well in the range of 25 to 100 kW Higher synchronous reactance accommodated by an active rectifier
The annual cost savings associated with employing the modular PMG was estimated to range from $4.4 million to $8.5 million based on AWEA data for the number of turbines sold.
Recommendations
TIAX recommends demonstrating the weight and cost advantages of the modular PMG in a follow-on program. The program would consist of the following major tasks. 
